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aNOTIIKR MAf-8 MEKT1NO sri.OESTFO.WHAT 18

LIKELY TO BE HONK AT ALBANY.

Tho Citizens' Coiiimitt4"e of nfty-threo. ap-
ointed at tbe recent mass meeting in the ( ooperthrough tho

mu, ll ir- illili, uimmuiuuij \n,.->¦-», ..«..«...- -..

Lill for s f-priiig election is imt favorably regarded
uni probably will not he acted upon hy the UbBte-
ature. The Civil Servite hill will probably

Institute "to nrge the pasi-agc
Li tn-iluttire of reform measure* for thin

.itv.' Wm hold a si**-* ial *ini-eti-'K to-m4.r-

row at Room C in the Mill* Mudding, lt
is rroi*o*-*d u> hold uni.thst mans meeting next

¦week w_Sxi the committee will leake a report to¬

gether with suggestion* for further lt irislatlon.
Member* of the roiuiniitee -who have been

In Albany recently think that if the
people ol this city only make clem
.what thev want the prevent Legislature will

grant it. Tbs most detenvm.'.l opponents of re¬

form legislation for thi* city an- said to lie Asacm-
b'yniei, Sum h. Payton and Hinder, aad three or

four tiiher Keiiiiblicaus, who MYS steadily votetl
with the Democrats OB aaeh _Bx_Bs_SJSS. have met
the approval of the Conmiittee of Fifty-three.
Member* of Veg committee state that Sen¬
ator Hibbs .ihows the im-atest williiiLTieRS to push
the reform mcat-nres in the Senate,while Mr. Roose¬
velt and ot hern carefully coard the interests of
surli SttSSSTJiTS in the Assembly. The bill to termi¬
nate on February I, 1**H5, the official
ternifi ol all persons hereafter appointed to
office by Mayor raison ia regarded as certain to he-
i-wiie a la>\ ; also the nine bills niDCSTtcd hy the
lions vdt t't.inniitiee. Senator (Jihbs's bill to
niake the Controller elective, which wa* pasmd
yesit -fliiv. tv di probably bc approved hy Governor
Cleveland.

lhe hill to provide for the election of the Presi¬
dent of the Hoard of Aldermen on a general ticket
Wilt lt ls salli, undoubtedly pass, Senator Robbs
bill for a spring election is n«.t favorably regarded
ai
late-
be amen,led in thc Senate so as to

iiulude the Polios Department in its provisions.
Strong efforts are being made to defeat ibis bill In
the Senate by having it delayed, lhe politicians
from tins city an- -Tinging areal pressors to bear on
the Si uaters. and it is said that several of ihem
have been led to promise to support amendments to
the Civil Serv ne h;ll which would destroy its use-

fuliu ss. Hut numbers of the Committee of Fifty-
tbrae state that the lull will pass the Senate not-

v listanding the opposition to it.
v hill is to bs latrodaosd to place

tho Fled ion Hiircan in tho charge
ol tv.ii vtiiiiiiiisisiliners at salaries of

ri.,M0 each, snd thos to take it oat of the Police
***partinent. Such a bill wu! bc fupportedby the

Cotamittee of Fifty-three.
The politicians arc greatly disturbed over tlie

work of reform in Ihe _4*-g__Unre. "If we don't
Stop this kind of legislation,''said Aldennau Kirk
vt-sti-nliy " v*,i- will be ruined, lt was mighty
lucky that Unsted bad tbs Polios Depart-ien»
exempted from that ridiculous Civil Service bill;
otherwise we would have been prevented frou.
naming the inspectors of election snd i>ol! clerks,
lft ey shouldhave tonude no a Civil Sci vue exami*
nation, ai.. I ibescieic;ni fellers beallowed to gel tn,
things might bedifferent.'* When this conversation
was i. ported to " li'tim iv " Walsh be said I "Yes, 1
Siiould -.av so. If Kirk had not been allowed to

name the inspectors and (soil clerks in thc I I.l
Assembly District, he wonld not noa be sa Alder-
nKin. He .i.ver a .is elected, bul was ronnted In. I
don't wonder that he fears the e_ec1 of baYing thc
inspectors and noll clerks undergo a Civil service
ex.lunn..t <.;i. Of coarse that was why m.inc per¬
sons ai Albany were so rery particular to exempt
the Police Department from tne operations of the
Civil **«rvicc bill. 1 don't believe milch in ibis
Civil s.i v I, c. Lui 1 cnn see t .tough a door w hen ii
is wide open.

i niui n ssloner Huber! <>. 1 hompson al sd expressed
bi.iaeU aa thoroughly disgusted with the "alleged
reform legislation" at Albany. He thought ;!i>-
"KotiMvelt reformers" a. t.-d principally from
Ignorance and malice, sherill Davidson said that
ail tins " hue and erv

"

was ^,,1 np for be benefl1 of
tbe Republican party. Uegister Reilly said thal
the effeel of this partisan legislation won ld ho bo t>>

disgust the people thal de Deinocratic party
would ** bag everything al the next election.M

OPENING THE NEW PRODUCE EXCHANGE
The removal of the members of the Produi

ebange iuto theo nen building hus bun set for
llayB, and they will haye s holiday. The ont Ire
Board of Managers snd ten other members ol thi
Exchange form the Kxecutive Committee! with I».
A. Lindley a* chairman. Thc othi i committees sre:

Arrangements, Leonard Haseltine, ohairman;
badges: J, VV. Parker, chairman; luvitations: A,
Pageustecker. Calvin H. Lockwood bas been iii>-

pouited grand marshal, and he bas appointed the
fellow inv a-* l-iams: A. IS. Hail. J. V. Barnes, C. I).
hut.n. h". L. Imus. K. ll. Pearsall, IL D. Fiske, J.
Penfield, I'.. I ineb. E. ll. Munn, .). M.
Fuller. G. Perrin. J. M. Whitten ore, NV. W.
Th.as. VV. T. Wei!*, w. <;. Ktahlneeker, \.
1>. snow. W. I. preslou .fe. Rowland, s. W. Knowles,
t.. F. Partrick, VV. ll. Uckele, C. A. Dyer and P.O.
Brown.

.ti. Hazellin.'* committee has arranged a nro*
c i.ii ii n ie w in. h !.;.» i.i ii sn limit t'ui to the Board ..I

ci- lhe ci!., iiit'tiit'eat iona mi -,', t. tl is ns

tn the harbor exenrsiou for thoinyited guests in tbe
afternoon. Following is an outline of the pr.'-
graiume: ro meet at the old Produce Exchange al
8:30 a. m., and after a half bom ol music from the
Produce Exchange Glee Club and a band, the mem¬
bers will form in procession behn.tl the Board of
Manager*. iu4 ited sw *i ¦* aud the comiail es. I li.-y
4vili milli-li np Wini.-li.iill-.st.. around ftowliug Groen
Into tlii h. « lu,i ii. _. ,i i.l si ''iiii'le iii the big
amphitheatre. II..- Bnildiiisr Committee will for¬
mally transfei jhe Exchange to the Board of Man-
sgers, sud it will be accepted, with ansddressbj
I'lesi.i.iit Herrick. I hen trill follow sn oration bj
thc'.mt.ii ni (he day, who bas i"-t yci been se¬
lected, .""holt address*** will be made by the repre-
neiitatives ol other -xchanao* and commercial
bodies. I ii" (,i.e tiini. anil linn,i will be heard ai
raterrals. Foi t ie afternoons harbor excursion is

f.i"-.i'-i<l In the evening the Exchange trill be
ighted boih a ii .1 gas and elei trie Ji*_tit**. snd from
h..'clock till miduighl lhere will be a promenad.
toni, ri.

LAWTER8 REBUKED AND FINED.
Jsidge GildcraleeTe occupied the bench in Han I

of the Court of General sesaioiu yesterday, and
listened to tbe evidence which resulted in the
acquittal of s defendant. He then directed thal
tbe next case bi called. Assistant District-Attor¬
ney Fellows called the Dame of s prison. who ass
broaghl to the bar.
Jodee ti liri.-i "ice ve When i-- the pri*oner*i cot.td! I
.tn < itli- .r Hi 1* not in tin- oOUrt-rooB,
vin it In SSS was c., ll, ,1 with the ssam n-siilt, un¬

til min defendants bad boen arraigned w ithout the
appearauee ol thi b lau vcr-..

Judge (.Uti.ir-deero.The time nt the Conti B.tmld aol
Se wanted In thia way. The namea of lawyer* appear on
the papen wh.m dot) it I* tappo.*d to be to ile'rnd
tlc s* 11 fii. They da not appear wbea the es
Celled, ciel Hu- ile,i-iul.nit« :.iul 11.4* ('null have to auger,
Tl.e clai- will enier a linc ur |S0 ui ii agalnal lue

lawler*.
,lu«t then Robert H. Beeny,one of tbs lawyers,

entered the cont taroom, and said
l hatl "uipp.sc.1 ll.at thc lissa of lhe foin: WOB.1 he

oe. tij.icii foi Miine minute.* i_ the bcarin.' of plr.t*. and a.*

1 iuitl a niuliuii lo muk>- lu fotC ii Jii.l_.-e in a cnn talc, 1
timk Ms opportunity.
Judge GOdendeeTc Mic inn mi,\ hereadtted,
ii-nrv ( Beach and FraneiaOliver appeand be¬

the Judge so..!, aller and explained that names
tnuHt ! avc bei"i ott the papers ol the sccused i»i-
h.ii* I.v mistake, a* they had not been retained.
Theil linea wera ali-remitted. Michael A. Iv..ninan,
tbe ftiurt. o' the i;iv\.v( is lined, lound au apologia)
ia another lawyer, and tbs last of Um liues was
remitted.
Tbe Courl adlonrned early, as none af tbs oiltai

cases were ready for trial.

FIGHTING "( I hm; DRUGGISTS,
For two weeks the New-York DtwaaAootf Union

ha been u .iknijr eliorts i'i behalf ol the movement

ratwiast "tatters w outside of the city. A commit¬
tee v*;i* appointed lo visit the largest manufac¬
turing proprietors ol pateni medicines and urge ac¬
tion against "cuttina.'' druggists, am! d**y-goo<is
Drms 4rnieh rotuli medicines. I'he committee v\:is

successful in uearlj all cases. A wars, snuportei
was found In H. H. Warner, ol limtheater, who has

iged ju !*..iialiv in the work of organising the
manufacturers iu behalf of the union, and in aid¬
ing Hi" ennui ic* in . itending tbs onion to othi t

large cities. The li*t of tuan.(acturets who
combine to enforce tin* Campion plan
has iic.-ii largely increased, and there are nol Bore
than two oi lime large houses in New-York ' ity
which refuse to add their names. Others, like Mr.
V aii er, dei lure thal tbo < lampion plau is not iadi-
fiil enough, and ste waiting foi stronger action.

i :,i .'.I.,..nile, alao visited Albany to urge legis¬
lation in ti,- miifiest ot the retail druggi* * \
lu «i,- mi null),cl mt,, th,- Aaaembly Committee
of Public Health last week, bj Mr. Van Allen, ai..I
was reported last Tuesday and recommitted. The
bill i- in:..- u eHpei all*.' against the sale i f drugs bv
di.-- goiah stores. .). >.. Hegeman.ol No. 76«Broad-
Way, tin cbuirui.j of the committee, said thal Ibe
general dttpohition BSOaaed favorable to thc spcoaj
a*s_*Bsge ni tb.- imi.

SHOOTING HIM8ELF IN lill: HEART,
ard i.. (b.v.-i. foin, riv employed hy the

hew-iork lub us .. bookkt* per, i ommitted suicide
yesterday in Mrs. Kyau's boarding-bouss ;.t \u
107 East Ihiitv lirst-st. He became Inaane about
two months ago and wassenl (otha Hloomingdale
Asv iiiiir. At the end ni a for_tight bs recovered
bis reasoa and wat discbargad from theasylumas
euri u. Ile had lost ins situatiou al the lau house,
bov\e> ei, ami he tv an not sWe to obtain other em*
bloyaoent. Crevat aasinartied about mx months
mroand took hm young trife to board at Mis.
ttyau's house. Ha had been ill much ol tlie time
fcii.ee hia nt un from the asylam. While his wifs
waa tai tho basement ol tbs lumea restaiday, pir

taring "-uni-t.iast lui him, lu-himt hiioaelf in Ihe
tart. Mim. Clever w_.s biilleiing froui hjstci'ics]

I Yesterday nflemons, and was not able to sive in*
format uni regarding her husband's family, who
were said to be able io defray tbe expenses of a
funeral. Crever was thirty-four years old.

ptT^r-rAUOiTS WHITE ELEPHANT ARRIVES.
__-*_.___- vOYAO« OH TUB CITY OF CHEBTIR.

BIS API'.~.*tt^C* ***> "'STORY.

A drilling rain wan" to!-¦..« »»d the bay
looked dark and cheerless as tm- I**mnn steamship
City of Chester passed Uuarantineyes^**ruay arw-r-
noon, buring on board rorenaugh's while eii'P.ant,
which has oecn liametl Thc Light of Asia. Ai
(..uiirantine thc nt earner was met by a tug with John
A. 4'orepatiRb and a party of friends on board. As
the tug neared the vassal's side two or three cofleo-
colori'iT pesw.IS In white gowna were looking over

tho bnlWMks. These were at first thought to be
the native attendant*! of the t-ltjiliant. nut when
those on tne tug-bont were transferred to the
steamer one of the colli-e-eohired one* stepped for-
44ard and in excellent English s.ii.1 ba was an

Aigirene, ami that hit t*ompa_k_s, twenty-two in

number, all came from Morocco.
Hu-elephant, however, was the chief object of

interest, and a perilous journey down rickety lad¬
ders to the hold brought tho party U view of tho

beast. He was in ii tei-ipornrv stall with hts at¬

tendant, and a* minute an insjiection
as conld be made by the light of a

swinging oil lamp 4v«b made. Ile is a littleoverfotir
feet high, and of uniform color. This color ls not

while, Imf. us Mr. Forenaugh said, "probably as

white as they make'cm." lt may be compared to
the light (-ray ol ciiiar ashes, or the dried mud of a

macadamized road. Hie interior of the ears are

pink, as are also the folds of skin under the forelegs
and the inner port ion of tbe trunk. 11 is tail lslonger
than usual with his kind.aud instead of ending with
th. ordinary tuft of hair it is pointed like thut of a

rat. He soe'med dull and apathetic after the voyage
and allowed himself lo be handled freely and sub¬
jected to various indigoitics without protest. Ek_a>
ucl Watson, in whose charge bs has been ever since
he left England, said:

I purchased him from Wllll-un fro**, the great animal
dealer of ix.ml.rn, towhom I gare the ramnunile- many
m..ntl.wagSv He told inc 1 Lat lie hud not I.lin -OBI un

opium dealer win. vis.it* the Intern.r of -Mum and who
.sinuccled lilas out of tlie ct.ntitry. II. WM Shipped to
Marseille* iiiul thence taken ovcil.ind to Liverpool. He
lias been very stet dunne tue voyage, which was ex¬

tremely stonny, and for two or three dav* would not eat.
flowerer. I gave him several quart* of tir.-iBily,
which lu* took with relish, aud hi* appetite
hus Innerly improved. I fed him With
boiled potatoes, com, cabbage*, a few Bano¬
al.I breen. Be was pitched clean out of hi* stall one day
and went wlih surpi.lng promptitude for a DOS of
... sages near i-v. which he gobbled up with relish. Hi la
stupefied now 'with tin- voyage,but winn in his norma]
eonditlon ls apt to be rather unruly. [ think be must bc
shout six year* old, for his tii»ks are Itiat beginnlm.' to

fin-trude, l.veiy ont- on board ha* taken ii great Int.rest
ii bini and the hulks have kept him auppttsd iu bulimias
incl Other delicacies.
The elephant will rrj.tain on board the Citvof

Chester till ihi* afternoon aban bs will bs shipped
and taken lo Philadelphia.

THE CITY OP CHESTER'S STOKMY VOYAGE
Tbs C'ty of t'bester arrived ai her dock al <i

o'l lot k la*t evening, after one of the stormiest voy¬
ages si,.-lui!* ever known. Bbe left Liverpool on
Mardi (I and Queenstown on the Tib. anti was
neatly fourteen nays on the ocean. Tbe wind winn
she left Queenstown was from the northwest and
westerly, andon Marcb il. 12, 13 and IO shs en-
countered dangerous seas. On the 12th n seaman.
8rich Johnson, was washed overboard while at
work in the rigging. From Mareil IS to the end ol
the voyage strong northwest winds and head sea

prevail' d.
On Sunday last, when 7'Jd mi!.- from Halifax

and 1,144 miles from New-York, lu latitude 41.10
N. and longitude 48.83 W., the City ol Chestei
sighted 8 disabled st. ami r, v. hick proved to be the
c Bteaii Margaux, from Bordeaux, which had iost
lier rudder audi waa pitching heavily in the swell.
The disabled steamer could nol send n boat foi a

distance, as ber captain rep tried thai only eight ol
his crew of twentj eightwere til foi work, Captain
I and, of tbe City of Chester, therefore sent one of
the mutes and a boat'* cn ... who vvitii
culty carried s hawser on board. Thu
was repeated t.rr* times, but al each attempt the
hawser parted. The French captain asked th<
of Chester to lie to lill the next day. but uh t ho
supply of imii was short sud the 4 bateau Margaux
had only six dai s' coal on board, Captain I.and was

afraid to risk it. lt was impossible nlso to take the
passengers on board, as the disabled steamer wa*
pitching in such a manner tba! a boat oonld uot lie
alongside without being smashed. Captain Land
accordingly proceeded on his \\u\. leavin thi
French steamer s steel tow-rope .-uni having to cul
his own li .at adrift, ls it wa so broken
and full of wiit.r that it could not be
raised lo the davita. The 1 bateau Margaux re¬

ported that it had eight days' freah provisions uiul
.:i i-aii provisions to lu.*.i three mouths on

board.
om'of tl.e ('ii v of Chi igerssaid:
Our iptalfl did nil he ci,iii,I, hut Hie rrencliuiiiti Waa

I either too timid or too stupid to give* 1 him¬
self. Mi would nol ii.iii-i.i bia pa**-.users at flrsi, iuid
when he wanted to do so ll waalmpo fibli-, Ifhc would
only put a boat out himself sud *< ul s Hm t.. n» when v»e
si nt one to him WO c...lld have i.ikcn him In tow. Wc
could not have lalo to, ns wc cm! only ii ft r t ti days'coal

been oul ten dal 1, We *pei abonl nine hoofs
trying t.. hep bjm, and do mun eould bavi done more
than ( aptain Laud.

afr

BHOT HERSELF ON lill. HUSBAND'S GRAVE,
Mr*. Mary W ai der, age40.ol 1 ypn is Hills, I.. I.

pted lo cotuuiil suicide near lier bush.I's
in Cypres* illa Cemetery, on Wednesdaj

evening. Aboul il o'clock ihe knocked st thc
hotel of Charles Lhinzor, near tbe main entrance ol
i: rv and ,¦ ired ii tbe last ear hud noni'.

On beinjj told lhal ii bud, Rhensked tostayallnighl
a« She had ll" pli.ee Iii KO, ll.n/ei r.-i'i MB. ill lil-!.
bul '.'.hen she went lo the dooi a se ccu! time he Jet
her in. lb-ii.uud lier .-!i.f)',- -s di with bl.1
from a wound iu her forehcatl. She said she had
snot herself. The Overseer ol lb© I'o r of the town
of New-Lots wa* sent for, aad be bad her removed
to m. Catherine's Hospital. She refused to tell
anything aboul herself, bu! it was learned thal
she lo*-t her husband abonl a year ago and
be was buried in Cypteas Hills Cemetery.
Spic- thal time she hus wandered alioul tbe u-
trv. having bs. "i to st. Louis and ..the: cities in the
West, lbr children are two suns, who live in
Woodhaven, L. 1., but who have not seen their
mother for a year. Her mind is believed to be dis¬
ordered, and it I* though) thal she aoiighi hei bus-
1
1
self, and then denied it. Tbe hospital physicians
suv ilmt it is doubtful whether *-ht* recover. rhe
ball is believe*] n. be in the brain.

land's grave in tbe oemeteri neal the lake, thora
o end nei life, f he at one time said she shot ber-

poiMis ol 1 Iii: l'AKK COMM18SIONEB&
At the Park ( otiii"'.s*io.|. is' meetingyosterday

morning John Taj lor Johnstou, Daniel Huiitingtou
and President Viele, of the l'ark Board of tbe com-
nitiie of experts, reported in lavin of accepting
the -in: 11 ..I Bolivsr given to the city by the Pres!-
deni of Venesueia. Mr. Wales spoke against accept¬
ing the atatue. _. H. Kemiiill. nt the Society nt
Americain Arrhiteeta, pies, iii.ii it report adverse to
takiugtbe r-taiiic. A petition signed by 1'avid
linws. Leonard Hazeltine, Herman-Oelricbs, the
Washington Building Companj and others to Ihe
number of thirty, waa presented asking that the
elevated railio.nl lu- allowed io extend tl.e platform
of tbe station al Battery place over nattery l'ark
foi rm f.et. Mr. Viele wanted the Commissioners
io ask th.- Board of Aldermen to authorise the
purchase of a small stephani from [ndianowhoard¬
ing temporarily in tho l'ark. Commissioner Wales
opposed the plan, as be thongbt the soologlcal sol-
lection ought tobe lu..lien ap. Mr. Vieleannounced
that the I nd ia ii visitor's trunk lint! been examined
aud that thors was nothing contraband in it. Mi.
Viola's motion Wi.snot passed.

UNDUTIFDL 80NB IN ( Ol BT,
Janie* J. Miilvey, san sixty-one, a real estate

owner living at No. 307 East TweIftb-st., in tbe
Jefferson Market Polire Court yesterday accused
hi* son, John J.,whom be employed to collect rents,
wiih the larceny ol $13, whicb be received from a

teiianl a lu.nilli jjiu and retained. I he young man,
it was said, associated with dissolute companions
and drank toexeess. He had robbed bis lather of
about $:{('0. Justice Whin- committed him for
trial in default o< .-fi,OOO bail.
Michael Keniie.lv, un old mn 11 liv inn at No.362

Third _ve.. caused the arrest of his eighteen-* enr¬

ol. I son, Fierce Keunelly, yesterday. In tbe York"
ville Polios Court bo said tbat the youth bail
threatened to shoot bim ami had stolen petty sums

from bim. Hs hud slso threatened his iaother in
the -ame w;iv. Justice Murray put tbs vonni; man
nuder tri.(ion bonds for t-nod behavior.

A saLKsMan MISSING FOB NINE DAIa
l>avi«l L. Whitmore, s u-esmai1 for Oeorge Whit*

more, of Noa. sit and Ul Warren*-*-., wholesale
(ie;iier in batter and clieese, lett the sion- of Ins em¬
ployer on Tuesday, Mareb 11, ai the elose of busi¬
ness*, and started for his home. He haa nol been
seen sm e. yesterday the police were informed ol
bis disappear.nee, and a general alarm waa sent
mit fiom Headquaitere. Mr. Whitmore, who ts
twenty-foul yearsoid, wu taken ill throe monthsago
and w.nt to Ins parents' boine at Marathon,Tn
Cortland County, iii* mud i.< same affect.i, and
foi some time his recovery * ns doubtful. Last Sun*
day be was feeling so imi.li bettor thal be visited
his brothel in Mount Venioo. and on Tuesday be
ma'!.' a .al! at his um le's store In Wurrin st. When
be disappeared !.. bad money enough with him to
pay his expenses for a slum lime, it 1* supp .-.

that bs waa.bi.d away while mentally depressed.

RI.lil li-.;, in nu; PRICE <>F COAL.
Thc leading; anthrsoite ooal oompaniss issued

their spriug circulars ol prices yesterday. lhere
lim tion lunn the winter price-lists is from _'<» cents
1... mi couts a ton for the different sixes, and the
nea prices sre boin IO cents to 20 cents s too
h.w.i ihiiii iiinse malic at thc corresponding time
last year. An officer ol oneoi the companies said
that tin. demand foi anthracite coal had bun
somewhat smaller than usual hy reaison ..f the
cheapusasol bituminous mal, winch haddisplaoed
Ui.thiat.Jtc lu a small extent in thc Luftlciu {jute*..

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

GtUey IJouee.Senator J). M. Rabin, of Minno
sota, and ex^euatnr William A. Wallace, of ivnnaylvanli
.Albemarle Jtt>tel~~l>on*la (1. Mlleln ll, of New Havel
. ...{.i9eerts>rf fe*ao.William B. Stroii-r. pr*.dent of fni
A tenison. Tope*a and Santa Fe Rallro-id Company, an.
professor Jame* T. (isMllner, of Altisuy_tilth AtOUOM
Jl'itC -Ex (icMifafi Henry I.lppitt, of Klinde Island.

WHAT IH 001NO ON TO-DAY.
Renate Cowimlttes on (Title* (Ity Hall. 10:110 a. ra.

( iiliiinl'1* ('tillea;* Alumni dinner, Delmniiioo'a, evening.
Tammany Coiuu_ttea on orguulratlon, I p. m.

?'iilc V i,linn! A*.(elation, liclmtinlcn'a, 8:30p. m.
ndepcudent I'cpublican Confeifinoe, No. 100 Un...-

way, Sp. m.
Importers' Protective Aaaoelatlon, Maritime Exehanr*,

3 p. m.
Kee. pt inn at Tost QiadaatS Medical Pelion!, B p. m.

luiieral of Mrs, Anna liiahop Hcliultz, No. 1,443 I'arlt-
ave., 3 p. ni.
Downing linhenM corpus proceed I ii gu. Supreme Court.
Kaei|iiet tournament, Kneipiet ('lui. Court.
Meeline of tnililatcl -, ll i-t,u l,.l ll.il'. Jlronklyn, 3 p. in.

Dr. MltOSOirs lt Stars uu health, At.oclaliuu Hall, ts

p. m.

The BssVbOS-d Hank yeMerdav hflgSU to do hnsi-
ness as ono of tho designated depoaltories for mar
gins of the Produce _xe-*_4ffS,
Inspector Eat*.htooh Italiadsj dix.sted the tm*-

|een of lhe House of the (Jood (shepherd at Ninelieth-
st. and Avenne A to erect three lineo of lire-escapes
un the building.

THK CAIlIUNAI.'S BIM HPAY.
Cardinal Met :loskt y eelehraled his nev eiify-fonrth

birthday yesterday i|iiie1ly. He eondncted mads at
5 a. m. and received ii nuuiher of calli from clergjr-
iiif!! and Others daring the day. His health in good
for one of his ai*e bat be avoids excitement.

Mit. IIOI.IB'h MISf-IO.N St CCK Ksl'I'l .

P, W. Holla telegraphed yesterday to the Inde¬
pendent Republican Conference, CeO__oittee from
Cincinnati that hi* iniHsinu there, ni forming an

adjunct, lias ben an BBOCCSsin1 an Liim visit to
Chicago.

a nu; am: sr r___M cfit ty.

Frederick William Weber, wlm married Borilla J.
Shirley and _l_utbethQreiaeben,a hoolmatos, a it.-
nut proearma a divorce ..r waiting tu tbe death of
one before Tm esp..used th.- other, pleaded guilty
yesterday before Judge GUde**aleeve in ihe Court of
lieneral St HHions, and was hciiteiiced 10 UM BtatO
prison lor t ao j ears.

ri ans pog a mm: st..ity ai-auimim nous*.
W.P. Dou-rliiH.of Little Neck, I,. I., .V4--.ii l.l.i*.

filed plans tor a nine>-tn.n anartmenl boneo to be
rreoted ai Nos. 182, 184 ami 186 IVeat Ponrteenth-
Dt. 1 bs front of the buddinu is t<> be c..11*11m ted ol
Philadelphia brick, with terra-cotta trimmings] kits
stin,,lied coal is4)V75,C-00,

(H'.iiim; RI \i.v POI am.mn; DIWHBB1,
The "Bona ol ihe Revolution " do nol puirpose to

let the memory of Washington wane, luej intend
celebrating ihe anniversary of the battle ol Lex¬
ington, on April IO, by a dinner at '* Washington a

Headquarters,'' now owned byJacob RtxeL nt Broad
and Pearl sis. Thin ia tbeoriginaJ building whore
Washington took leave of his niall at the close ol

the EtI'Vi.lllI inn.
A IIAl'ilM I.KVIIHT IN HUH lill'.

Edward H. Brigga, a dentist, of No. 1.919 Third-
ave., was held in .fl,r.iio hail in the Harlem PoIk
Court, \esj. r.l iv. on the charge of betraylngunder
promise of marriage Miss Lue* Pinch, of No, 17'j

Baal i mic-ii n in'i. J-and-aecond-st On Mondaynight,
she says, In- io!d her hat be could not marry bei lie-
can ie he was engaged to a ronna woman of Morris-
uniM. Not having m cured a bondsman, bs vsu-

locked np.
an (i! i> m w'- ni.iiir nt tu -i ni i i.

An old grey-boarded man wa* fonnd fast asleep
.ni the *tep of n house in Bil th--1. osterday morn

iii". The rain bud di nelie.1 Ins garments and
his hali' down over his fae. AGerman who

" d Iii" si. eper' ss J
Meier, of Nu. , *> ii-I ;i .(. v. h.. h ul i.c-ii ti

froiii home Hini-o Monday night. When uwal
.¦ COUld ''1 . i-".'.uiiit of hliu-. '.'. iiild

demented. Ho wai tahen to bis home and a physi¬
cian wasi ulled.

c.li'l UBI 1> OH I BB I VF. (.1 Ki "vi: i RI
Francis Ai Poster, a wool merchsnl ol No. 49

Pranklin-st., I'"si. n, through the police of that
city int'..! ned Inspector Byrnes that W.G.Lud
gate, a clerk in bil employ, Bad tied to New-Yorlt
with if. | ni Mt. Posters un,ney. Search waa made
for him in this ci tv, and yesterday Detective rjei
geants Mangin snd Maguire en pi urcd the trembling:
clerk, who is bul twenty y< ara old, j.; us be waa

about io .-Hill.irl. on tue stesmcrOnnot^ifoi H»-r-
i ii in 1 it. ld- wee locked up at Police Head*luartei *.

Altlt.v -' ll HR TBS RKW BARDI nil I'I

Health Offlcei Fmitfa and Collector Robertson
yesterday conferred with regard t<> tbe propoaed
transfer of pas*, igers and bage:tg4, excepting the
steerage, from stoamshlpa to the Barge Office be¬
fore the vessels go to their piers. Hr. Smith sng-

gested that it would be most eonvonieni to
the transfers before the vessels left Quarantine.
R. J. Corlis, manager of the White Btar Line, said
ili.-ii Im believed thal the system would prove im¬

practicable.
THK. RAI'il) TUANSIT COMMISSIONKB

The Rapid Transit Commissioners yesterdav ol¬

den.I Pre (dent tiuiith's report to tbe Mayor ol be
prece*.tugs oi tbs Hoard to be printed. Some
amendment* ara propoaed before it la sdopted.
Commissioner Livermore stated thal a petit!.....-
in circulation in Broad-st.. whicb, hi its tine.
¦teemed st first sight lo he directed sgainst allow-
it.r r>nv eic vu i- d railroad to li*, constructed In thsl
.in-et-, lint iii realily in the context il opposed the
building of s cable surface railroad there. Many
wi i" si^iiine; it, In Bald, withonl nnderstanding its
olije.t.

di -. i:it'ii vein ANdTin.u airntBsa.
Nellie Livingston, born Rigby, "Juvenile bvly,"

.¦inti Harold Russel, " juvenile gent'eman," both of
the Eltrhth-st. Theatre, before Justice \v iiite, at
the Jetlcr on Mm'.et Police Court, charged Lillian
Ashby, a "juveniles*trass," with annoyiug Miss
Livingston and threatening her life. It appeared
thin Lillian bad Leen engaged to Rossel, who bad
deserted lier for Kellie. Miss Ashby denied that sh"
bad threatened Hiss Livingston snd said that sh--
did not waul Russel bal tlint she wanted s-'.'ho
iiml she h;id lent io his mother. He hud refused to
pay it. The jnutiee advised her to sue for it. and
dismissed lbs sse.

i.l <;i* 11EB * mi ld ni ii rs.

In eonsxdsratiun of $3,000 Mr. and Mrs. .lames
Dot le have executed io the trustees of Bt. Patrick's
Cathedral sn Instrument hy which tbej give to
the lattei a quit-olaimof all theil til!.- w hat uiever
inthe property now occupied bi the Cal bedral, A
doenmenl wss recorded tn tho Reg! tit'- Office yes
terday incorporating ''Dingeldein Mein..rial Church
of the Evangelical Association of North America.'1
The Wes! Presbyterian Cbureh bas let to the Faith
Presbyterian Church tho church building Noa 119
and 423 Weat l-'< rt> -->i xt li-st., lor two years from
December, ikki, ai au annual n ntal of $10.

A BBBfBS OB BACQUK1 (Jami.* MCI'S*.
An Interesting ¦eries of ru.-net matches was

heirn ii yesterday at tbe Ifnf j net Co uri Club's build¬
ing, at Sixth-ave. andTweaty-eixth-st. I be Barnes
are for the first and seoond handicaps and for the
championship. All gsasssmo for the best three in
five, sad no postpi.neiiients arc allowed. All Ques¬
tions are to be referred to s special committee, con¬
sisting of Messis. (Mis, L/dlg and I'd kins. The
.lumrtpionship sastokes will be finished before the
tirat-t'lasa handicap begins, the winner in tlie
former to carry an extra penalty of half a hand.
yesterday's seoond-class handicapgames were won

by M. C.-toward over C. P. Ken, :i to 2 and. hv J.
W. Prvor over A. G. Hodgos, 3 to 3. In tin- cham¬
pionship game between L. ti. Kutherfnrd and E.
Leevitt, jr., tho formei won hy default;

1 *. RAJ OB .11 BBMIAfl II AVCIIAKT.
The funeral of Jeremiah Leaycrafl was hold

yesterday morning at the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, in Illili ive near Poi'iy-fifth-st. It was s£
ti nded hy deputations froa too Maritime, Produce
snd Coffee exebs^uras, of which Mr. ijeaycraft
.Mis ,-t memlui. The BS.fal waa DOY.S ilito the
church by the clerks fret¦ the r*oonting-bouss of
the deceased tuan. There wen- numerous Boral
offerings. The m-i vies were conduct*.j by the Rev,
D. I'nrKer Morgan, assistant rector nf thc church!
I bonall hearers were Charles If. Pry, president >>i
tbe Bank of New-York; I). A. M.Tavi-h, of the
Uni uh Bank of North America; Waller Watson ol'
the BartkofMontreal; J. C. MoAndrew andi;. \v.
Leavitt, Tho body wm b_tiodm Qrasjnwood.

BROOKLYN
Heaths lani weak,379: births lils; ii i-I rr utrea

71.
"

Mayor Low has remonstrated with Seth L.
Reenev, thc stie.-i cleaoiag soatractor. hecansaof
the dirty condition of the mrBots. ot aiin-h mant
iiiuipluiiita have BOC. uiade.
Tho OJ111On serviCOS in Historical Hall were well

stteuded yesterday. The Kev. Hr. I>. c. |;,|,u ,,|
the Pint Baptist Church In Plfth-st, E. D., pro-
sided. A soots of other elorgymen were present.
A warran! was issued yesterday by Jaatioe

Walsh, for tho arrest of Peter J. O'Konrke on ti,.
cbargeof bigamy. Mrs. ElizebethCRonrke anya
ih.ii -he vviih married tn kim on June 21, l*--*:i,
;itul i !i_i be had benn ia.fried In 1880 to s aoman
who is still his wife.
A Coagregational Connoil wan held yesterdi , to

Bxsmina. ordain and instal tbe Kev. Willimn ll.
oil ..s pa i-i of Un- Church of the Covenant'

in Clat.on-ave., near Park-place. Mr. Ingei tull is ii
mi *i n ni tbe lit \ iir. i;. r. 11,mi Mull, nt il,,- rim-
tan i 'ongrogstiona! Chnreh. Mr. Ingefcoll'a sxami-
lunion in iileoktg] was satisfactory, and tbe conn*
il voted bp iniiii.insly to iiist.'tli lum. I ii,- installa¬

tion services were pariidpated ia by lhe Kev. ins.
I,.|«aid Beecher, Ingersoll and Roberta, aud the
Rev. >*. H. \in;iu, of thc Pilgrim Church, New-
_or_,

lin* police ara trying to ascertain bow and by
whom the diamond Jewels ol Mrs. Cherie* Heck-
man, of No. l,;i.i I'm iii.-t., bas been stoleu. Hhs
luni the d ian h.ihIh, Including a pair of earring* un. I a
lui gs .loss, iti ii I,,i in kel' hi. I. uiul placed them un
tho mantel of her room lasi week, while abe went
Lo dinner. Winn -he thought ol them th. next
il.tv she eould nol fitidthssn. Tbs sttme-t an- t,.i-
u"i at r-''»4' or thcicahoiiU. lt i* id thmighl tl.at

-rone entered the house to'steal, as other val¬
ues in a drawer hi the room were undistnrbod.
Sleeman Samnel II. Reed, of the H.*ytitary
mad. died on Wednesday ut his home, No. 1M1»

Sjir-ie-at., at tho ar of aixty-fxeven. He waa

Red of I-olice in Won enter, Mn**., before goingJu
jpoUly and served on the Brooklyn force for

t-Bn'y-ono years.
InperviHor (ieorge ArroMronp, of the P-'K.-J'0*'"^

*W«1, wboa desertion of his KcpHhlicaticolli'agues
-ftl.lt d the Hemocrala to organiite the Hoard re-

,atlv waa iu a hilarious mood at the iiioeting or

.h Board yesterday, and in voting upon ormtrues-
t_a added a Bfoad oath lo hi* negHtive. \\ lieu

t,i Huiverviaor-at-Large declared the Hoard ad-

jotrned he cried ont. "You lie.' He afterward
aptJogizcd Ui SuperviHi.r-at-Large r ritz.

-*>-'

jv/.. ir.s- from tiii: ¦**mrnns.

NEWARK.
The City Hepiihliean Committee will hold a

meeting to-day.
I rOBBIBtttSS in to he funned with ex-(«ov( rnor

w_rd as chairman to raiise funds for the Bartholdi
atatiie pedestal.
Ten liit'inhera of Cninpaiiy C. 4th l.'rgimont of

Jersey I ity, were arrested early yesterday morning
for disorderly conduct, and lock, d up at tbe Seeona
Precinct. They had visited .Newark with theil
co mpany as guests of Company C. 1st Segiment of
Newark. limy were linea and __C-_r_odby tho
Police Justice.
Testimony was taken in the Viee-Clumoellor's

Court yesterday in a suit for divorce hronghf hy
Warren P. Fuller against Anna M. Fuller. They
sro reside.ts of Jersey City, and were married in
1h71 niui separated in 1878. A decree was obtained
ed s..mo time sgoby default, the linal dsereenot
lieintr made, however, before oounsel for dei, ndeni
aji plied to the 11bancellor to reopen the case.

Max Knapp, ago -1, died at the German Hospital
of consumption yesterday, Hewas connected with
thc editorial departmen I of //ic Duottoke /cituna,
was boro in Wnrtemburg, Geimaoy, ami waa grad-
nated at the University «.f Tneblngen. He hud
been in Amoru i three ".ears, at one time teaching a

school in b-lUmore.

JERSEY (Tl'V,

Firdinand H.- Laforts has Leen tnissinp from hi*
hosie, .No. 1,042 8bjmuni ave tm-two days.
Chaacellor Rnnyon has issi,cd mi order directing

Hu- payment ..III,, lind div nl.-n.l of ten ncr cent to
Un- depositors ol tin suspended Fifth wardSav¬
ings Hank.
The city is to haves public library. A t.mnany

has been formed for the purpose v* it H a capital of
t_5,000,
Michael Marks, sge seventy-two, <>f No. 104

Uuion-at., committed suicide last evening, hy nanga
Lng himself in a woodshed.

s.-vernl m..iiihs ago .(..hu II. Austin was srreste
nt Red Bank for abandoning his family. He bad a

large number ni atl'-rtionate letters from young
women in various parts ol the country, in* oin
ol ita incl a d iv or. c lunn lum yesterday.

Mich.'i.-1 Hogan was leaning against tbe crib-work
of the Pennaylvanla Ferry yesterday when a boat
ran against it and caugnl him between two piles.
He is believed to have sustained fatal injuries, and

removed to bis borne, No. 164 lt.Ilroad-ave.
Tbe Eb ard of Fire Con_nis_oners has been re¬

quested bj the Bosrd of Education to examine
sehool building Ko. 2, whn h ss .1 lo he in s dan¬
gerous condition. The examination will be made
'.;. President Leather, ol the Fire Board, and Cl.iel
engineer Farrier, who is also Fire Marshal.

NKW-JER8EY.
Hobokbv. Ex-Ptreet Commissioner Bm ith died

suddenly yesterday morning at his home in 1
st. ll-- was one of tho oldest residents of the oity.
.Ilridgct O'Bri. i eau.I the arrest of 1 ir hus¬
band late Wedn day night for assaultiug ber. At
tho examinatiuu yesterday inorniug ih.- husband
stated that when hewent home befoiind his wife
beating their Bcven-year-old daughter with .¦>

In.. ii-lii!"ll". H.- tonk tin- ulick from ber ami

slapped Inr twee, a.* Hie child had been cruelly
whipped, lhe child wu-i in court and Inr appear¬
ance showed lint', brutal!) she bad been punished.
Neighbors also leatified aa t-- Mr-. < r*Bri( ti a cruelty
toward the child. Her husband was disc]
and she was sent to jail t<> await the action ol the
<. 11; li tl .Illly.
Easi Obangk.- An addition is to be made to the

I'd ¦. Reformed Church edith e, to cost i_¦,<'<>('.
."*iu in Obanhb. Eleven members have been

added to the congregation of thc Presbyterian
Ch ireh, raming the membership numerically to it*

.Igbesl point.
OBA-OB Theodore Thomas gave thc IVfth and

Issi concert ol tonal Music Hall lust even¬
ing.Mrs, Thomas ll. Kebimors died .yesterday
fnun :i cam er in t bs mouth.
Haurisox. A ii ri i.nike ..ut in ;t fra nu- tenement

house in Pateraon-st. early yesterday morning.
Tho house was occupied by six families. A number
of the employes of Bancks brewery succeeded In
subduing the Hames.

J-.i.i/vinm. j.'ie.i tlroll, age eighteen, ha*- been
missing iroii. li.-r hoiee, in Westchestsr-ave., since
lu -,.n. ,>c.'ii. h Lu- boen made for hoi in New-
York uuii Newark without avail.
Nm.Ill I'i aim li:'H. .Innes McGee and Frank

Qardner have been elected school nu-;..<.-.. The
third trustee bi H. K. Carroll, of :hr \tw-York Indc-
,.,.'¦.-'. Ali eal ra school lund of £H, ."><>(> rn te voted.
Wi uni.!.- The Township Committee have or¬

ganized with James L Millet as chairman and
Etliugbani I.mime es treasurer.Tba Rev. W.
L. Uoagland, of the Methodist -piacopal Church,
closes hi-, nniiinv on Sunday, He Will probably
be mci-eoded bj the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Stapleton,
¦"tiiti-n Island,

Kaiivvav. -Tbe injunction prohibiting the Water
Commissioners from connecting their water mains
at M..iii.)t-.t., across the bridge,has been dissolved.
Him vi i ii ii.. The Town Committee has elected

William A. Baldwin chairman, ll. M. Barrett coun¬
sel, and Hr. C. ll. Ilaiicy town physician.
Bloombiei.p..The now Board of School Trusta g

areCbabrier Potoubet, Dr. W. H. White, W. A.
Baldwin, Thomas Oakes, John Sherm.u and 1.
mund A. "-until. The new school "huilduiK will t nst

(415,000, anil will be paid for bj the issue of bonds
at fi i>ei cent.

I'i aimii i n Frederick L. Willis,of New-Haven,
wilt enter upon the dutie of general secretary of
the Vonni! Men's Christian Association on April I.
.The Park .venae Bapl st Church recently
celebrated its eighth snnivcrsary.The Kl
Club have offered prizes for the beal road records
made during the comingseason.K money elec¬
tion for the raining >.t s.'i.ixmi. to be expended uu
the streets, will take plsco Tuesday,
Matawam..A reception was given by Mr*. Will-

inn I., ierhnne st her home on I hursday evening.
The guests Included the Misses Appleton and
William Rafferty of New-York, Henry 8. Little of
Trenton, Mr. anet Mrs. James L. 'i'erbune of Wed
T.uk. In. and Mn. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. .lohii,
V. P. Schanck, Mrs. William P. Hughes, R. W.
Dayton, Mr. sad Mn. E. I. Brown, Min* Mary Stil¬
well, Mi. sud Mrs. i p. Wardell, Miss Mary Crane,
Mr. aud Mrs. P. W, Johnson and lir. sad Mrs,
Oeorge Fountain.

STA IFS ISLAND.

Niw-HitKiiiKiN. The Staten Island (North
shnrei Ferry Company will issue the Bummer time
hilde on April ll. and will fur the Iii ul tune issue
conunutation tickets which will place the fun-ut
*l\ cent*'.

Fi.iim.v ii 11.- John Stephens and J.din Bos were
arrested Yesterday on a charge of assaulting Fred¬
erick Wilkins, the hotel proprietor. Wilkins al¬
th.muli seriously injured, will recover, Stephens
and fic>e were arraigned before Justice Zimmers al
Stapleton. Roe was reteased under bonds, inn
Stephens was locked up.

Ni w-l>(iiti'. William ll. Vanderbilt will defray
the cost of extensive un ino vernen ts to he made th is

spring in thc Moravian Cemetery.

lom; ISLAM).
Fi iIgNIBO.. The _MS_S_IA.ll roll of I lie town him

bees signed by only two of th;. Assessors. Messrs.
Taffana White. I fm third Assessor, Mr.smyth, of
CoUege Point, says that be is aol guhiKto sign say-
t Ililli; t hat hs does m.t approve,
POM .Ii nt I.-..N. There is trouble iii the Meth¬

odist Church over Mrs. Bayles, who wss accused of
abducting Cobs Sills, tbs colored gili, from
WillismsDurg s Pea weeks sgo. Cella's motlier
died irom tbe excitement. Mrs. Bayles ls a promi¬
nent member of the .Inn. h. iiinl when she arose in
iiiit.v. la-t sunday infill, the colored people tefl ma
budy, followed by some of lim while people. Ibe
pastor, the Kev Ml. II ni n les, hud sim: p Minds with
ihe sexton after the service i..i mit closing the
door, a** he told him, and Inter, bearing that
that officer bad slandered bim, gave bim lu* choice
of apologizing aud Btatiding a church trial, or a
civil sail fol damages, lue sexton ilelied bim.
Mr. Bayles tried lo get onl warrain*. ki.iiin.st those
wh.. I. lt lin. steeling, for ilisiurlung public woi>
tduji. hut Justice Sexton refused it.

WESTCHESTER ((UNIV.
Ti itu"i row**".- Nelson McCutehen was re-elected

Sres.lenI of the village.al Hie elect.nj un l in .*,-

ay.
N.iltni Taickykiwn..In the recent village elec¬

tion I in v ul Silver was elected pn aidant, succei'diiig
K. T. Lovett; Abram I-xv and J. A. See were
chosen trasteea; N. W. Hasted w .ts re-elei ted In u*-

iiicr, iiml Andi, v, im. v aaa chosen sa collector,
N vv I,'..i iii i .. 'I h.- Helli...lillie 1'iivfii Com¬

mittee on Wednesday subscribed $600 tn he used
fm tin- detection ot snj uue who shall huv or sell -*
Vote, ol i na! un IIIegBl vole, ul 111. rh i lum on TtieSa.
day.
Winn I'i vin*. -James Minni vv .im plaeed on

'rilli III the (mut nt .-e,-sinus cs I cl ila \ morning, on

a charge uf hun, :. _-._ vi in a i'lize light willi

Thomas Henry at Pelham Bridge. Con- iderable
time was lost iii obtaining a Jury.
Tarrytown..The second snit by L. Roberts to

compel E. H. Cobb, execntor of Mrs. Sarah Har-
ker*! estate, to pay a note of #2,000, reunited in a
verdict for Mr. Cobb. Mrs. Harker, who died in
November, 1881, age eighty-live, wa* a member of
the Baptist Church, and gave a note of $2,000 to¬
ward ruining the debt of tbe church. Hbo paid
fOOO. and the trustees reci'ivdl the balance from
Mr. Kobe. ts. I'ndiio inlliionoe was tim plea of tho
defence.The following village officers wiro
elected on Tuesday: President, Nelson Mccutcheon,
no opposition; trnstei-a, William Knapp Bad En*
gene Hames; treasurer, Isaac I. Keo.ua; collector,
John I. Vanderbilt.

ALONG THE SOirND.
Wkst HRiiKiKToitT..Daniel (irtffln yesterday

was lined f20 for chicken stealing and 180 days iu

jail.
Norwalk..fin arrnnnt of Wednesday's storm

the steam- Crystal Wave was obliged to put, into
th-- harbor and did not reach Bi-lgeport nil yester¬
day morning.
WRbT Stratkorii.'. The Newfield Hook and

I,adder Company has informed the Court of
Huriresses that unless suitable i-uartera aro provided
il will disband.

Si ra 11 ..i.i). The .steamer Ins, for New York,
blew (int one of ll" r lubes while off Stratford Foin.
on Wednesday.The suit of lbs First School
District ,'iL'iiiiist I'H'ord, to be argued at the present
tenn of thc Bupenor Court, will decide wln-tln-i
Stratford is to have a graded school at once, or be
subj, (ted to indeliiiite tidily.
Faii:iii.i.d..Miss Cora Becker, a young woman.

nw BbOBi twenty, started yesterday' to walk on the
track of the Consolidated road. When about half
a mile east of the depot, a west-bound (rain cum¬

in sight, and to avoid it Mi*s Becker Stemed upon
the right hand track, not obseniug Die express
train which leaves New-York ut 9 p. m. Hhs wa*

struck by the express tiam and received Injuries
from m hu li she died.
Bridgeport.-., here lui* been no material change

In the condition of the Hey. John Lyon since his
return. Hy the advice Ox physieiS-S he is kepi
quiet snd allowed to see no one except his attend¬
ants, ll.- passed a restless night and there ste fears
that it will be a long time before he can resume
parn, hial duty.The funeral of I »r. Kuti Hein¬
rich Unstav Ohneeorg tak.-^ pince to-day from st.
.Inlili's Episcopal < Inn. h. IL- wa.* bom in 1B8-I at
Werwigerode, Harts Mountains- Pt_bb_, His
father was an snnj officer.Mi'i'.r Moore,of
the Salvation Army.Will be present tit the barracks
to-.hi, arith bis stall to participaU in what it*
termed a .);.il Bird's banquet,"

?

ROCKLAND coi'MT.
Nv wk. -Flank Baker, the captain of theyachl

Vision uud in i Bailing maaterin many victorious
rat es, w di bc inn nd here to-day.

MA ElSE IHTELLIOENCE.
IIIHIATUBJI KLUANKG.
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Amor 17, ilona Kotut'-O, hi lld PebSO and

.!¦.;.', i-i ll
-'. .nc r c,,'.i"ii ii , -ti- Feb I.i ami alb

raltar 2K dar*, with m<l*e to *4t
M.miner Bothnl* iu Mi iv. t Liverpool Mun'

Qnt-t-uatown tl. with mow andp - hm i- t" Vernon H
4 lu.
Strainer City of Cheater Br), Land Liverpool March 6 and

Qnetiiatofrn 7, frith nan Be Co.
Romano. Br-. Mil eh 'ta, via Boatoa -'

dara with nid... to *>nuil n ii A -un.
hti m..-I -:'.- .. i lei I::...- Ramburs M.iicu i aad

to Kunhardl ..

franck, Hambnrg 30 day*, with
I. --. II.el - te -e |.

S._nei vv a Bt-holten iiu.li. Vie, Rotterdam l
with cul. e incl |ia»si Daer* to lum li. Edye ,t Co.

* ii'i'liu r Merni I'cli lil, Rio J..tu In
i; nu. rn, with md eand pit** nicer* to Dusk Jevon*,

Bahia -.. i'.u' ., with

*-!":'.lie! tie ¦ .fun ll
, Havana

and pa**nnzer* to I Ales nln A i*ona.
ui Iii .-...nt.. Ku..-lim Kel, IO, Bl Martha

ii I, I'..it I.mien iu, Hil.
UllltC .lil'.

v,

toonil i: v awl io J ll vv.;-. I.
stencil- (lidDominion,Walker, Richmond,Cltji Polotand

V. lill li ll .H.ilDj ll,i'll MaCy.
i. is Queen .-! -niui. i. nd .Jones, Bahia Nov 9, Bermuda

nKor to ru M.niiiic*-! i: a Welcher*; reaeel to
Kl tn pmin, si,,.,,,,. ... \

.-.c'ii- W ui lt v.',, .! Hi Davidson, RSanS B .lava, with nSSB
in ordei: v***e1 to J ll v\ inch* ... r.'. i o,

.i ,1 aril.n, Drl il i_j I a Ith ungm
nf.I huney io Law, i ence, Jobneou _C©i ve**elto Miller A

ton.
Mohr iuli:i..,tt. ILirrlnulo,ti. St John, BB, 'JO tiava. with

.pllin* !" v 'I Mi I.ey,
SBNHI '. v. "e. light-NNW hu/y At City

laiaau, Ughf, NNW thick ami i.u v off (hon
I _1*U

*t..un. Olympia (Bi Carter, Avona.mt..Head..
T.i us

tier City of Puebla Ur), Deakin, Havana and M
port* I-' Alexi. Ire A 8

ei nrli. Br), Fraser, llinuilton, Ht rmuiUi- A K
rid .. A iu

moke. Coach, Norfolk, Cltj Point uiul Ki. h.muni
ell -, I C.

*¦!...nni-r K.'iiiiivviiit, ureenwooil. Newport New* for Nsw-
Boston.
-[..nu. josephine Thomson, Moore, Baltimore -J B a_ea_
Bb min Breakwater, Jenuey, Lewes, Di Old Dominion

iiu h.in. Nuki, -mn. I'.. I.ii uk Dtmoek,
Bara Obed Baxter, i olby. Batavia, J uta. fur order* Vi cm n

ll Brown ,\ iu.
Bark Ncptunua [Nor), vv tanais, nt fohn IIB Blinks* A

v.u\ sen.
Brui Neva Br), Thibault, Raaarlo- Hatton, \Vat«oii <*. co,
Brig carrie Bertha, Hall, Malan ktaater,
in- n i in Richard* iu, 'anlena*.Wardell ( o

I'.U': N van/.i Kr, Mantle t:., Liverpool, NB. ll ii li-.uley
,v ..

- Arcana, I'atterenn, Hie la* i- Ward a Ca
Bein ..ima it Lewis, Lewis, Porto Plata -.v c Bm k Os

.-. v:;. >

teamer* Republic, lor Liverpool: Naworth Caatle, Leith
(ona, Kineaton; . itv ul Ta i>lu, Hu.huh and Mexican port*
ii -....... li.-, mu.lu; Pm.millie. Richmond; Hit ak u itli i, la*we«,
Del; America, l'- ith Amboy.
Hara Au.ur.un li. for Hainbuiu-.
UsbbbII ' Lon* [aland Bo_sd.Bsrka ". m Hale*, for

CallaS; Yana, Montevideo.
MI*s('KI.I..VNi:(il'S.

Steam.-Murdie.. Kr Mulct, frtcn Next York, ia ainiuiiul
lu tim nv lin ii er, ut linn. i:. Til.a have endeavored to
hu.ii tu i off, imi wiiiu.ut sun *aa Btw i* non teing uuioa-ii_

THK MuVl-MKN'TS Ul .* 1 KA MK Rt*.
POB-ION PORTS,

i iv r"I--1, March u trrived ittamara ('uni Bras Bl
Jenkins, fium ".iilvcatuii Keb !IBi OlIVO.) (Br), Trotter, [rom
.Ncw-l Irli ails ie!) 'JV.

Ballet (teamer Pcnn*yli mia, Do.Iga, PhBa.y*__.
gi kins,,tw, March '.M-a rm ci, ate* ,ei Ohio, Mott.on.

fruin I'uil.ule (iln,t Milich lu, un In r tray to UrarpOOl .ami
pm* ...1. a

ui li Hailed, -teii-nci Citvol Kn liiinnnl Hi', t'oinlroii, from
Liverpool benet forNew-York.
.Uh Arnvert, ateamer Britiah Crown Hr'. SowsU. fraaa

I'liiiuii, il'tiiu March 10, ob har way tn tavt-rpt.oi iau<i yio.
I ll lilli'.
Dovaa Murh 10 -Ai ucl. st e_ tm 11 BTSSBB.__ itier',

Ki au,'.-ii, treal Nsw-York March'.., on ber way lo Hamburg
am! proceeded
l-'4i Ml .1 ill, Muk 1. '!<' Vi r. vctl. attainer Pieter le Coninck

Belli', "41m t, bon New York M.ii, I, 7, BB lit-i way to Ant¬
werp.
Dabtboi th.March20.ArrivetLBteaa»arAatna .br', Ossr.

in-, ii'.n. liilvrsl.iu Keb 111,00 he! WBJ lo Ki. ll rn
i-iiAiu Ni.--. Mun ii'ju.Arriven. ataaaisrMoraostBr), I'.-i.-r

gun. ir. mi Baltimore Jan 8, via flit mania.
I.uso, Mm. * ju paaaad, «teuiuer*A-i*rn:in ICsaaisa(Br),

Harrison, fTom New-York Mareb H, mi lier way io Loodoni
Humber Kr LawBOB. dum Ncw.i>rlii_,» Matcl. ... lor llavie
amt l.noilun
i'AsiM.i, m.imii _(i "tun -Pa**.I._a__rAbya-nta Br),
I. New-York Man-h ll, on her Way ttiUueeiisli'i.tiiauill.iv.
atpaoL

ll 41 ll AX Mar. li '.'ll Hailed. *tBBBBBI tlSfSSiltS (ll). _M_>
Bay, flem Ku linn lum c hu liliiauiiw
Aim-.i.ataamarAustrlan Ki Ulaaxow.
iiiv.ii. Miii.ii lu Arrived, iteamer Newport, I srtla

finm Ni (V-Torfc
.* iMlAi.n nc 'rn\, Marci, lu Antfeil, steaitier daSfBMBJBB,

K.i.n Lilli, lunn Ni ..\ ik rta N.las.m. lui nt,,
Vi.kv cm/, March Itt.Arrived, itt.mm City af Merbla

Bettie Uuii. Nih ) .-ia I iu Havaiia.

HiiM mi I.' r-BTB.
t-'iiii svi Mureil v.. -Malled,ataaaMt Pefav.a t-rvatnaal,
in-ns. Mm. li ii Arrived, ateaiuer* Carroll, Brown Mall.

fax spartan, NteJkeraon, I'biladelphlai Neptune, Berry, New-
'i
cleared,ateamer* Kana** ni Tasker, Liverpool York

City, ai.inson i..mt.latei ity, li..u., savaaaaa.
iti .', ,i. aaa* and i late ll v.

I'll't Alu l-l*. Mun ii Ju A, m.1, sr.mi.-. A-!i!.,ml. Tun-
tlUltl.1.

Ulasrod.- anatol, Ni '*"ii. ( bai IsntoBi oalan Me.
( ue, M *
Uti imiuiK Mai. li u Arrived,steamer* cr. j-itil.ni iBn,

toil vi .ftlni -l.teii.. I l,Kn, c N... otk.
i i" ired, steamers Numbers >..'. Jaaanr. Bi.aaai t w

III lille. I,.-Iel Si W \ ni lt.
Ni Hi..i:i Naw*.March JO -*aiie.i, at -ann Richmond,Now.

york.
i mai.11 rroa, Mareb iil.Arrived, ai...nm ^.'r,l'."aa;^ Hon.

lit I, lllillllluu,
M..iiiill-alitu. flint..'. Kr Hre.c I

Bavabbab, Mun ii n "tailed (teamerCit) ol Maion, Boatoa
Ni..--M.: abi Marcb.) .1...1..1. ttaaa**r* U. ¦.

Liv, 11.. 1 ilajton, iii*.
At th* Pa*_ea Armas. atsssssBS ¦ f Mensawa, 0_b*__bj

j.tull,. 11 ,|.ivi rpool
^-.. il, sieami ih ll miami an.I tullun tte fur .Ni w \ .t_.

Alli.U.illi li¬

lli Nit) A. DAM1BL8. M.I'.
1411.... u ''.11..if e., between itlutaadS Hi <»*.

Boora,8lol. Mai7. irlaaaari il 1.1 n..«.., c. t a
-..kite-1. UUal» Urn..- lui f.il. -ie aai'l ll 'i.UI-f.

Annonneenrienfe.

__at__f____r_E__. M»'t ?»'.**'ha* BsBBaxMSBsB] Johsin
I off ami Murltr KUnrron neck ot every buttle. Indore.I "r
Bil physician*, for seneial rtebliitr. Beware .t imiUOoiM

"I have hail thin hat. over two years," ajBjfl
old Handy (llbsoo; and (hen as the party BBBBXS1**.l lookM
Inqnlrlnnly to" »ee th* point,'' he *<|ile»l,i vt it), SS.B i " 0>.r

two ty, ear*; *e-o I" Well;, tru-n, no issrflSa K\ox the Hat.
Ut'*, and get one of bl* t--,),.,,- Hilka, " Pi ince " ahape, fnr a

change.

AND

¦ "n

Victorias' and Cabriolets
IN s-KBAT rAKlBTT, WITH 4
icii'i i a i io> niitT<iini:n
FOB titrici: i ti \> % ti (tt Rxi.it
OF % (tl'.VI I KV.

WSTERfcCO
(OF BROOTVIE-ST.)

BROADWAY, 47th to 48lh St,.
ONLY PLACF. OF BUSINESS.

eiOTI'. >4»t «-<innt'4'tiMl with ta

Htarlf IVinp-ii-v iu'vuii-iiuj; a

ll.I,)* t.-- --I' similar.

COSTIVENESS
all ii." iligestlve ami

i. 'i ni-, im illili;: tho KUI-
ncys. When ¦ a_.*ta*tt,
tl' V f iii i e Mood the

i whit li. i'i rri .1 '':r".i -ii tbs rir-
UUeuutatU.a auii N«u«

ral/tla.
'li.

' tbe lit' r arc also
-tBg

Bilious Disorders,
Abmm_ji the teeming *rmptoau ..f Riiiousa
t - ;. .. .. l'./iii-*, Ju'.ul.u'he-
Weakae**, !'. -.er. Dimora! i.f Yidon,
Yt ''vi'-- of Ukin, ruin* i'i the SM.\
Back un.I .-I. ni .-. Fi ul -oath, Furred

ne. I r. -t: niv ill tbe .i.ti.'ii of Um
It.ivvi ls, \ ib tine. rte.
Thc Stomach Miff r- when Hie bowels

an- coBsti| ali ¦!, au i iiuii.-i stionor

Dyspepsia,
follow*. F.ti-1 Breath, Qsstrk rains,
ll. ;;(!;u lie. A- Idity i t the Bto__eb,Ws-B>
brat-b,Ni iv. usb -.1 ntl D< 1 re. i"t!.'ircal.
erkleni cs of the pr. since of Ibis (li-iross-
lii<r msladv. A Mn Relit- for irrepu-
li'iiti. * of'tne Stomach sad sllcos_e§sj__
_BX sst.) SJ ill bo found in the USS of

AVER'S PILLS.
They stls._lste tin- stomach, free* fha

bowels, healthfully invigorate tba torpid
liver ami |,i(nev -, and l-y tin ir eiVsat.Sj,
bealing snd tonk properties, ¦.trcn<*ib»*n
Hinl |.iirit*. the win.le -valen), .-imi retttor*
it tu s salutary assJ normal neriMnu.

PREPAItED RV

Dr. J, C. Ayer A- I'o., Lowell, Mass.
Suij I y ¦ ll Drags*.ls.

INDESTRUCTIBLE.

THE MANHATTAN
Storage and Warehouse Co*-:
LEXirNGTON-AVE., 41st & 42d sts., N. Y.
Till: ONLY IMiKSTRl't TItil.K Hi'I I.DINO IM THIS
im N't KY BOB nit PBOTECTIOB OF Horn -KR.

CUAMDIBB AND PERBOXAL PBOPKBTY
lc-IU'. '...li tut ll. ll. I "iiiutii-uii ( liu'lrtucl.

BATO Iir.l*0*-1T HOM.s Til lt_>T BUBBA MVB
no1.1.aus nm -.Ktu 1 iw tun._

I'.tMKII

Thc BUlllJSBfBl BTfalSSBSl ti nut r willi *W KPH HIT.

(jlPit a si w.-iiiii *,-,"ii tu nan .tn tin- aatart.¦ that it

will i uic I1.U iiiM1 Hoi mali.lt (i.l at our SB.« 16'j Weat

'Jidl ct f.iiiaiiltatiou ami BlandBal Wt bf tw>ig.a>1 phy*lei"_*

Uss
¦WIFT- -i'i'' IHC ***--* i.a* sara! niy __ss of aa

angry cati.in ewe T.ni'l .-¦iv'.!IbisBBS lt lue SMB.fl Srtnt
lnicicst U. re W lt [XrTHBOP, .ssab ft-.*-. Maa*

Two iiuiiiUuiSfSBBf attc-iti ni ...I* BBB.I ls tuc cone ot a

s*uasaas.sat- ¦¦ .ti. ssaassi ss BsrsB*ax*B*as**»l*a8i I marnte

inciti'iiiiit.-iiiu,'.sagty, ii-ininii, aim inlsis th* int.i.t nu

1-,-Ht ilay or itl'.-liI .t "Ix BMat.I I ol)talti.*-t a .upi'ly ot

SWIFT-SPKCIFIl fm lier "-tu- lias takeii tl \e Ita tlca and

tho uli cr laetititcly liciilcil i.'>, unit .i\-rv -¦ ..ul k. I. leiualu-

lu*", aud Inr Beal. I* t.ett.i th.m fur five yt alt pnat. sc«*BM

to lin iicru'ctly 1 nrctl
lli:v ji-.->i ll CAMP...I* (.'oUiiutiu.., (!-

I have aat ¦.asksbia malts f."»> ssa ot BBBim BBW

OIBIO sa a rsasar A young erne weet tote haa t.*-*n af-

fllcriat ttve yeir* n ith UM iii -t n.ic ry I"..a nut catii.camer I

peta tem, sal wa.- saar!*/ Baal rta Brsl batils n_.io* mee,

Bar*.Ashaaan andasB*cBvab.Blaa waaa ___* Bs '. sas_f
Ol' quite Well. It MU.If willie! f.ll.

M ll'lil Vlll.v, M t\,OS.*.MB*-OS.
mn tn-atiaaaa iu-m*»i __ hktn SiMsasa ***il.I trwv

lill -Will sit. HfIC < ..MI'.VN \ 4ll_lt-i>*.

CarlllSchidtzsSeUers,Virhy.Curbdiiic.
1.1 1 ll IA _BD VU ll\ W I III I.I I IMA,

('Altl.SHA li. M Mil I Mt v!>. BlHHlNtlBM, KM4,

KiaaiNOBB BITTI i.vv vi Kit and rt 1 ina,

va 11kim. 1 n, m nw vi. ;i.vf il, PYKMOMT, Kl-J.

NO. 76 UNIVERSITY PLACE.

Patent Tube and Gang Wells.
Ih M. U. AMUll-VV B _ ¦.tn* -Jj JJiyaaaay. -**-Vi*-.


